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.Physicians Want Action;
* Join Czecbo-Slav Troops
* Two New York physicians. Drs. Sel-
% by James Day. of 28 West Thlrty-
*

ninth street, and Clifford S. Wheeler,

-Jof 560 Fifth avenue, left here last

Swight for San Francisco en route for

Jsiberia, where they will Join Cxecho-

Jsiav Medical Corps units.
J The two officers were formerly in
¦rthe United States Naval Reserve fcut
when they found that there was slight

4?prospect of active service they ob-
»tained their discharge and obtained
icofftmissior.s in the Czecho-Slav Siber¬
ian forces.
%5

LAUGH AND PLAY
: IF CONSTIPATED
*

.If peevish, feverish and sick, give
"California Syrup of

Figs."
m-* 4s¦. #
" Mother! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated: this is a sure sign its little
pttoftiach. liver and bowels need a

clsansing
When listless, pale, feverish, full

5>f cold, breath bad. throat sore,
doesn't eat. sleep or act naturally,
^tas stomach-ache, diarrhoea, re-
ktfllber, a gentle liver and Towel
cleansing should always be the fir*t
treatment given.
[ MMhing equals "California Syripbf F»g«" for children's ills; g »c a

(e^apoonful. and in a few hou*s all
Bji' foul waste, lour bile and fer-
¦urming food wn'ch i.«« clogged in
She bowels passes out of the sy>tcm. |
ffcnd you have a well and playful I
jThiM again. All children love this
Kwm'ess. delicious "fruit laxatlv-.** Jfend it never fails to effect a jfoud I
nHlde'v cleansing. Directions for
Rabies, children of all ag*s and
¦rrcwti-ups are plainly on the bottle.
* K'ep it handy in >our horn-'. A
itrle given toda* sav«s a sick cb|IJ I
omorrow. but get the genuine. Ark
our druggist for a bottle of "Cali-
oraia Syrup of Figs." then look and
.ee that it is made by the "Califor-
la Fig Syrup Company.".Adv.

UNITED DRIYE
OFFICES OPEN

Chairman Thorn Explains
Importance of United

War Fund Now.
Washington campaign headquarter*

for the largest war fund the Ameri¬
can people have ever been askod to

contribute, with the exception of the
liberty loan, were opened yesterday
at 1224 F street and are now running
at full speed. The event was the
throwing open of the local central
offices of the United War Work cam¬
paign for $170,560,000 for the care of
America's fighting forces. Seven
great organizations have unite,! in
the drive.the Y. M. C. A . Y. W. C.
A.. National Catholic War Council.
Jewish Welfare Board, Salvation
Army, War Camp Community Service
and American liberty Association.
Corcoran Thom. vice president of the
American Security and Trust Com¬
pany. Is chairman of the local com¬
mittee. which has various subcom-
mittees covering every aspect cf the
campaign.

Merger Wilson's Suggestion.
At President Wilson's suggestion,

the seven organizations, each con-
ducting needed war work among the
men In uniform, merged in the Joint
campaign. Within fifteen minutes
after the seven organizations had re-
ceived "word that it was the Presl-
dent's wish that they get together,
telephone messages were being ex¬
changed which resulted in a joint
conference at which all thought of
sect or creed were cast aside.
John R. Mott, International secre¬

tary of the Y. M. C. A., was chosen
as director general of the campaign.
George W. Perkins, of international
note as a financier, was made cha'r-
man of the Joint financial committee.
The treasurer of the united campaign
is Cleveland H. Dodge. Others com¬
posing the campaign committee are:
Mrs. Henry P. Davison. John G. Agar.
James J. Phelan, Mortimer T*. Scliiff.
Myron T. Herrick. Frank Vanderllp.
George Gordon Battle. John D.
Rockefeller, Jr.. and Raymond B. Fos-
dick.
Mr. Thom. chairman of the Wash¬

ington committee, when requested
for a statement, said, "The question
that will be most frequently asked
is, 'Isn't it risky to follow the Lib¬
erty loan so closely with a cam¬
paign like the United Drive?'
"The answer Is that the things

that the big Liberty loans are pro¬
viding for the men in uniforms
make it absolutely Imperative for
this war fund to be raised. The
loans mean many more men and so
many more guns and so much more
of every other fighting equipment
for our boys over there.

Relieve Discipline.
"Another question is, 'Why, then,

does not the government do it?*
"This answer is plain. If the gov¬

ernment did It. it would have to be
done under military direction. There
must be some place and something
that relieves a man from the strain
|of military discipline. The work of
these organizations is the only
thing that can do it. Then for the
boys to know that the folks back
home are doing something for them.

When "Flivver" Meets Street Car

Result: a pile of_wreckaice chiefly distinguished by a steering wheel
rising majestic from the ruins that once were a smooth-running Jitney.
The pile of wreckage pictured above is all that remained of the delivery
truck of James l.aKontaine. Center Market, when Saturday it was caught
between east and west bound street cars at Tenth aG streets north¬
west. The top of the truck that was. reposed at the time the photograph
was taken, a considerable distance away, around the corner. The driver
of the Ford. Napoleon Hatchelor. was Injured, bxrt not seriously. In the
accident. None who viewed the wreckage, which was not cleared up
until yesterday, could recall seeing a more completely smashed auto-|
mobile. I

the officers say. means more than
one can easily Imagine.
"The government has approved

the campaign and its high officials
are looking with interest to its suc¬

cess. It must and will succeed and
we in Washington must bear in
mind that the enemy, who know*
what is going on. is watching the
Caj^ital of the nation to see how
well this welfare campaign goes. To
make it a success evevv man and
woman must get behind it with
every ounce of their vim.'*

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
LOCAL FORECAST.

FWsUict of Columbia: Fair and continued
warm Wednesday and probably "nnirwdaj; light
south winds.
Maryland and Virginia: Fair in east, show¬

ers in weat portion Wednesday: Thursday i»art-
ly cloud* not much change in t«ni>orature;
light south wind*. .

GENERAL FORECAST.
Pressure i* high on Voth ocean* and low in

the middle of the continent with centers of
.low barometer in the Upiwr I«ake Region. South¬
ern Missouri and at the mouth of the Miw-
issipi»i. Thers have been light scattered rains
in variou* parts of the country and torrential
rains in some cases a(*otrpanied by thunder
showers, in Alabama. Mississii pi. northern
Georgia and elsewhere in the Southern Ap¬
palachian region. The tem|ierature continues
unseasonably high in Atlantic fY>a*t districts.
Showery weather is probable Wednesday in

ithe South Atlantic and East Gulf States and
in the Appalachian Region, also along the
Lower Lakw and in Northern New England; the
weatl»er Thursday will be more or less unsettled
in Eastern district* and fair in the Went. High
temperatures will continue in Eastern districts
and the changw elsewbers will lie small and un¬

important.

LOCAL TEMPER ATI*RES.
Midnight. 68; 2 a. m., .6: 4 a. m OF. 6 a.

m 61; 3 a. m 66; 10 a. m.. 74; 12 noon. 78;
1 p. m., 81; 4 p. m.. HO; 6 p. m.t 77; & p. m.,
74; 10 p. m.. 72 Highest, 82; lowest. f4.

Relative humidity 8 a. m 87; 2 p. in.. 54;
8 p. m.. 63; rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m.>, 0;
hours of sunshine. 2.3: per cent of po*sil>le sun
?hine, 22.

DEPART!" RES.
Accumulated excess of temperature since Jan

uary 1. 1918. 96; excels of temi>erftture since
October 1. Ifl8. 1.06; accumulated deficiency of

I
precipitation line® January 1, 1918. 7.43; defl-
ci«t»cy of precipitation since Octobar 1, 1*10.
2.40.

i Temperature vm« data last year-Highest. 67;
lowest. 42.

OTHER TEMPERATURES
Lowest

High**' previous Rain'
yesterday. night. fall.

Atlantic City. N. J <50....
Boaton. Mau 61 W....
Chicago, HI r.. fiO 50 ....

Cleveland, Ohio *0 44 ....

Colo M 34
Detroit. Midi 53 4fi
Galveston, Tea 70 73 0.34
Indianapolia, Ind GO 42
Jacksonville, F!a 84
Kansas City, Mo 05 4fi 0 02
1/Ofi Angeles, Oal 90
New York, N. Y 70 K 0.0L
Phoenix, Aria 04 48
I'ittaburgh. Pa 40 50.

!*ortland. Me... 04540 0|
Salt Lake City. I'Uh 40 >30
St. IfHiis. Mo (* 54 0.01
San Francisco, Cal 90 ft! ....

Telegraphers' Appeal to
Be Heard by Board

Consideration of the appeal of the
telegrapher*, including: charges that
Western Union officials are sabotizing
Federal control of the wires, was not
reached by the National War I,abor
Board yesterday. The board was de¬
layed longer than expected In New
York, where it was considering the
trouble between the pressmen and
their employers. The board will sit 1
here today in executive session when jthe telegraph situation will be re¬
viewed. If it determines to reopen
the case, a time for hearing will be j!«e..

Does It Inspire Confidence.
If the name of the Socialist Scheid'4-

inann in the German coalition cabi- \
net does not inspire special confl-

j dence, neither does the name of the
»Centrist Mathias Krxberger, whose
activities have long been interesting

| but subterranean..Springfield Repub-
j lican.

AWeekly Bargain Event
At HIRSH'S Money-Saving Shoe Stores

Up-town Rent Is LOW.Save Our Prices
In this sale we include women's well as many novelty boots. Get in

boots in gun metal, black vici kid and early and get the choice of styles,
patent leather with kid and cloth tops, j This is a value you can't equal any-Button and lace styles are included as where.

== j Walking Boots ^
HIRSH'S MID-WEEK SALE SPECIALS

Storm-Fighter.
High cut. 2-buckle

and strap, double sole
boys' tan shoes. They
itand the rough
knocks and give sat¬
isfactory wear. Sizes
9 to 13^.

Super-Shoes.
Gun Metal Button

find Blueher Shoes,
medium broad toe. A
limited stock of
these shoes that
should make you
hurry to get this i,
special offering. A*

Gun Metal English
I^ace Shoes for boys'
'Mress-up' wear. A
manly looking shoe
that's stylish, too.

Natural Shape.
Misses' Patent Colt

and Gun Metal nat¬
ural shape Lace and
Button Shoes. Sizes
5 to 8.

Misses' and Children's Pat¬
ent Colt Lace Shoes with white
nu-buck top. A high-cut style
of natural shape.a real beau¬
ty. Sizes 11H to 2.

Misses' and Children's
Patent Colt Button Shoes
with white nu-buck top. A
nAil ral shape shoe with
high-cut top.very attrac¬
tive. Sizes 11*4 to 2.

P ) Sizes 8^4 to
"

- llVfe. *2.65.
*!**¦ Ii</| to 2. f2.1>.1.

Women's Felt
Romeos.

Fur-trimmed House
Slippers In black,
gray, maroon, white,
purple, lavendar, etc.
Make dandy Christ¬
mas gifts. Special,

Women's Black Felt Slippers.
Comfortable, easy, warm Felt Slip¬

pers.just the thing for tired feet to
rfst in. All sizes.a real bargain.

MEN'S VICI EVERETT SUPPERS.
Also Opera Slippers for the house.

These may be had in tan or black.
a splendid quality at this special price.

BOYS' STOUT SHOE.
Tan Scout Shoes, leather

or elk sole.

SHOE STORES
1026-28 7th SLN.W.

Market Tips for House
Prices to retailers and general market information If^Bureau of Markets. U. 8. Department of Agriculture; fa#c«* lo con"

Burners by the District Food Administration. 1
ADVRDAKT.Oalons, (treea toMittf*. pumpkin*. eak-b"Kf» turnips, potatoes, rsoklng apples, opinoek. I

.NOIt.MAL.-l.imn aid string beam, carrots, encplaat. para kale, beets*eatlnn apples, lettnee. ripe tomatoes, sweet cor*. ISCAHCE.Orangfs. bananas, oyster plant, crapes, frp'*' le«io»a.
A WAR NECESSITY.KAT OKIONfl. I

The war necessity for eating more onions continu^bate<*-onion-growing sections of the country have a large year and
as a result the common yelow onion at present repri one °( th®best values on the market. ¦ *

. |The "fair retail price" today is only 8 to 11 cents ¦uarter peck.Onions are a valuable food product. A pound of nni#nti'M morethan two-thirds the food value of a like quantity of f«iilk. Healthauthorities claim that they are one of the most hej1 vegetablesthat can be eaten. These reasons should Justify the .r«e '** usingthem in every possible way during the next few n9
NTVFKKD ONIONS. I

Peel as many large onions as there are people t<m Place In a
saucepan and boil until tender, but not done. Remr®m the water(saving the water for other use) and take out the cm Chop these jcenters and mix with a minced hard boiled e*:g. and alPar8'ey- Add
enough bread crumbs to make the mixture thick eB to stuff theonions well. Season with salt and paprike. Fill the pjwhich shouldhave been placed in a baking dish. Brush with brei®ibs, dot withbutter substitute and finish baking. 1Grated cheese sprinkled on the top is a decided &*.

The fair prices to consumers given below covy chtried byboth "cash-and-carry" and "credlt-and-delivery" rM. "Caah-and-carry" retailers should sell near the lowest figure MLnless other-
wise stated, all prices are for products of good quali*If consumers are charged, on any day, prices in ¦ °f those pub-lished on that day in the "fair-price-to-consumers" ¦». they should
immediately bring the matter to the attention of t®»t of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia Food Administration, office 264 IB w«ng. Center (Market.

Oo»t to ReUta *"»Jr-Price to
Yesterday.B Consumer

VKttKTABI.Eft. I Vf«t*rd*y
Reans. snap. % peck
Beans, lim» quart
Beets, bunch
Celery, bunch
Cabbage, pound
Carrots, bunch
Carrots, cut, pound
Eggplant, local, each
Kale, peck
Lettuce, local, head
Onions, yellow. \ perk
Oyster plant. hun<;h
[Parsnips. m peck
Peppers, local, each
Potatoes, No. 1. peck 15 lbs.)
Potatoes. No. 2. peck (15 lbs.)
Potatoes, sweet. No. 1. *4 peck....
Potatoes, sweet. No. 2. peck....
Spinach, peck (3 lbs.)
Squash and pumpkins, pound
Tomatoes, ripe. P^ck
Tomatoes, green, peck.
Turnips, topped. U peck
Kill IT*.
Apples, first prades.
Grimes. *4 peck
York. *4 P*ck
Jonathan. % peck
Other varieties

Apples.second grades
Banana*, dozen
Grapes. California, pound
Grapes, New York, basket
'demons, California 440s. dozen....
Lemons, California 360s. dozen....
Oranges. Calffornia. 216s. dozen...
Oranges. Fla. and Cal.. 360s. dozen
Pears, Anjou, dozen
Pears. Kieffer. peck
Quinces, K peck

Golden Oak; and strongly
feature. Slip seat, covered with
leather that will wear durably.
Good, substantial, sensible (Chair.at a very low price.

made in every
imitation Black

PNEUMONIA CLAIMS
LOCAL BUSINESS MAN

The death was announced last night
of Benjamin L* Poaev. of this city.
at the Providence Hospital, following
a brief illness of pneumonia.
Mr. Posey had been a Washington

resident for the past five years, com¬
ing here from Bay St. I>ouis. He had
been educated |n Mississippi schools
and was 35 \ ears old.
For several years Mr. Posey had

been affiliated with the Fred Drew
Company, with offices In the Wood-
ward Building. He was a member
of the Mississippi State Society of
Washington. His sister. Mrs. H. O.
Cutting, of 3149 Seventeenth street
northwest, survives him.

Diamonds. Watches. Jewe.rySooth Ead Highway Bridge.Uu.l.e., R,ei..l,,lyTkrnt
nr" " S«rwl ana

'or «.olk
Uri"r °~.To the Householders of the District of Colu

Below are given the fair prices on st
your dealer charges more for any items th
please report and send your sales slip, if p<
son. Federal food administrator for the DiJ
teenth street northwest. Only thour denlrrJ
sole prices should sell at the top price to raj

I commodities, if[ices listed below.
Clarence R. Wil-
olumbia. 5>ui Six-
at tie top whole- Headquarters for

GRIFFIN'S!SHOE POLISHES &
FINE DRESSINGS

Capital Shoe Findings Co. I
637 F STREET N W

Consumer
should pay

Per lb.
SVGA II.

Nut Gaiherers Plan Trip
On Halloween to Falls

Granulated:
Bulk
Package
Brown (new stock)
(Price fixed by Board of Equalization,

based on average cost of all
sugars, foreign and domestic.)

WHEAT FLOUR.
A Halloween party at Great Falls

is planned by the members of theI'nutting expeditions of the Woman's
Land Army of America tomorrow
night

All who have been on these Sun-
day nutting trips are invited to the
Halloween frolic.

IA special car will leave Thirty-jsixth and M streets at 7 p. m. .tomor-
row night.
The nutting party next ^und-ay!will go by automobiles to Great

Falls, starting from Lafayette Park.
opposite Belasco theater, at 9 a. m
it was -announced last night.

24%-lb bag
12-lb. bag
6-lb. bag
Broken lots, per lb
WHEAT FLOUR SUBSTITUTES.

AMUSEMENTSmore thun .U7V*

Barley flour
Corn flour
Cornmeal, white, bulk

RICE. DULY ill SUB.;?; HOLTS'.Meop«n» ^umhrr 4th
'.''kinainjt at the Mond

Matlar-r
GREAT Jl BILATIONVA1 DE\ ILLE RILL.

Hea4«-4 hr -An AarHrai
otfcrr Mar* and hit.B way,

Box cftirr flftn frnoi *3k a m to 1
Advsncr wwiutum plxwv Main

Rice
BREAD.

Victory loaf, machine made
Victory loaf, machine made

CREAMERY BUTTE
A German professor says that

neither the Russian bath nor the
waters of Marienbad ever produced
such effects as the war diet in Ger¬
man households. The change from
grossness and hugeness to baggingtrousers and overlapping waist¬
coats marks the severity of the
military regimen. The professordoes not admit that the conse¬
quences are bad.

Best table firsts, in prints...
In cartons, 1 cent hig

Cold Storage, in prints
Process, in prints

BUTTER SUBSTITUTI HOLESSHL'BE BTJfc ATTRACTIONS
Oleomargarine
Nut Oleomargarine.

LARD.

Pure, in tubs
Compound

BACON.
"It'« Dot th* profit wr make, but the t^mor

se fite. makes our aurcaaa "

THE ANDERSON PRINTERY
<Equity Saviors Book Rids.)

1407 N. Y. Ave., 1st Floor, Rear
Phone Mala n«M.

A Military ^rlrasgr With Ma

BOYS OF CAMP MEIGS
ZSSORjes.pieces, fancy

fancy, without skin.,
pieces, standard qual
standard quality
in cartons

HAM.

standard ..

Whole
Sliced.
Whole
Sliced,
Sliced,

Boston Symphony
Orchestra

Henri Rabaud. of Paru,

Whole
Fancy

Select, fresh, candled; noni
dirty; should weigh nol
24 ounces per dozen...

Cold storage ..

Current receipts; candled;
small, very weak or
should weigh not les{
ounces per dozen J

CHEESE. I

o.ivrt caivDo AMU slGNs
1 OF ALL KINDS ,,|JL At Popular Prices jss3k Prompt Service. LP*°V|NQ

irst FLORENCE EASTONAmerican, whole milk.
Half-pound lots ......

Quarter-pound lots ...

BEANS.

Lima, dried
Navy, dried.
Pinto, dried.. .

CANNED tiOOD
Canned ""omatoes, standar

20 oi nee (No. 2) can.
Canned Tomatoes, standard
Canned Corn, standard

20 ounce (No. 2) can..
Canned Peas, standard g

oi nee (No. 2) can

RESORTS.
M'M 1 ITI. V J


